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Or yoiu might go te that pious mn, Mr.
Fletcher, oft Madeley, and 8td hi8t4r-
inons; but it is nlot in that plous maxia'
iniid to fathom the depths ofredering
I ve. Blesss the Lord, hie, love i uuspeak-

al.Youi miglit follow that imghty
e&chlnmpioni of the Cross, George Whitefield,

m~ho held people, as it were, over the bot-
tornlespht, aid terrified tliem, ard thent
told thern of the heights and depths of
redeernimig love; but tlwy were c-epths
w hich ho could not fathor; and wbiie luis

1-ones are bieaching iii the cold grave, the
Cli of Love stili renans the saine îniglity

t!wmne and fiithonilest iîîysteî.y. Yoli
!night sit at the feet of that tsaiietil'iedl mari,
Mir. Weqley, w ho sacriliced everything that
hc had iii this ivorld for the loe~ e ibad

Îfar perishiiîg soibut he woudd tell vou
iiiat hie could flot fathom the depths of

i'edeemiug love. You May go vitli tlîe
ri:nker of Bedford. aid rea;d lis Pilgrim's
i'rogqrc8s through from begiui imgi to end;
,)Ut the love of God bu Could juot fuUly

dcib.Oh, bicas the Lord, hi8 love is
m.ib uspeakaîblù and u'îfathotiiable.; aîîd

2Li these uigh-y imu could net fathoin, the
depthis mior scale the heiglas etf rodeeîning
l-oe, it is flot likely that a pool, iterate

c,('e c an. But I do knowv thtat IIGod so
lvlthe womid. as to give bis OliV bogot-

1f Ilad wimmlgsq,,nd could fly froîn thi.,
1tal tomil igatU to yen blrood-wmuLe

tbrnmmg bout the throue, to 4beI, that
irit îmartvr, who bas been siugiug, Il" r

14Y is the Lamîb" for so nîammy thosmud
andI ask hua about the love of God,

lit oUld. tell me that we have it sot forth
in the, thuîd chlaptor af St. JOhul's Goi;pel,

('od so ioved the woîlId." If I could gyo
<a that wvise nman Solotnoýit, as lie sits on al
g1aii'jous thimiup yoiidor, and if I were

'rZIuge over thme celestùdl plaLius of Lime
70i tial country, aDd ask evory blood-
ýashed soul liow mueh Guid lovui us, they

wouLld say w'e have àL ini the tl4 d.çJ»mpler
'fS%. J0148' Gospel, Il Go4 &cIloved, the

morlId. *'If 1 werej Io go to the angelas, the
('iubini Ilîd tSeraphim, ju lie mîwigeikç

Wofid, and talk to theui abouLthely of
lie)d, they would. bu ait a 1osa,.tg le i
Luw mmcli God loves us. . 7Xliey cou li oîmlv
poinît to to the third cliapicr uf' liQ il'
(î44ôqý ;ind say, '1 God se o~~dtu.ol
le I couid enter the cele-iaI comulpan to-

night, an4go to that nighty eh i70
aîid priachèr of4 io faith onc deliverte
the W~nts-.thýýý Apostie. I>a&d, and lj
"Paul, Paul, Paul, how îluch. does

love usV" lie would tell us, ''hde
lengths and broadthf;, and lieights 11V

depths, t.hat pass knowledgo, whiebI
not been able at present fully to
hond. The knowledge of this love '

within the compass of my mimd toUl
stand, machi les8 Io tell vou, liow 9m
how high, how deep, is God's love 1"
deenîiug siiîînets by the death of l1iSd
lovel Son." But, ble>t Gol, 11),do
frieîîds, jhat we bave it jitated l,~ the
old book, that Il God se loved the 'W~
aud if God loves the wold, he loves tl
my beloved friends that zire borO
ni.ght. o

1 know something about the 10ove Il
eartlîly tiiends. I kniow what it is tO
the, love of an atïectionate, tender-bt00
inother - aud 1 bave been reading a'
tu,-daiy tiom iijyx brother, and fr-Ont
poor old fiather, sevexktv-eiglît ta '

which d-eepijy affiited ;îuy heart.Ail
mlîen 1 take a retrospective view Of de,
past lite., and take rny Ilmd. tack t<, Ujl
time when 1 was led by the biand O0
praying mnother t4) charth, to
word of the living Godl declared O11U
day, and whien I think bow she wvould gli,
Ile to lier knee, aud teacli me that ýt*
fuil prayer, ". Our I.atber, Whml*l ebl
heaven," wlien I îhilnk of the love oJ*
loor old and atfietiozmate niiotber t 01iYIlle, it almost oveiwhellîns Ille Iss r~'L-t
bei' the blaekness of 'iw iîji'Ititulddj
wards heî'. 1 eau roeueriiiter t'b 1he 3',l
&lie put lier bands upoa nie, mid 00,
l.God bluss thee, bîid." A fýitldr d
mr,vrself, I can tell how it was; that ,0
modier loved lier prodigal ý-of. te
toil you I 1býe tO sve a ml uoliel' pu UI'1iu&L
hand upon the houd of ber litiloe,1P'
tcaehimig it that îpira%( or, "01Wu
Oh, wliat a beautifill thing ih id rot-j
rea t W. eaU. G od their father. I0 lt

riuluber the, tilne whelmm mliotiie
uie th4 itmeautiful, lrayer, asid I 1 0b', Il
cýrgu4 it. When 1 wimi c4myeJtCae1
iat prait mueli hesidis. I wilà ,

une0 timu, AUid a 'Yuing Mau
God's gracp &85O aqA
foimid pwveu 4cidp.daIi S'
Nir. Wuàvor, 'wiil you allow me O
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